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•pending the summer months in P. E. Is
land, is visiting friends in town.

Mr. Clarke, of Mt. Allison, is spending 
the holidays in Shediac.

Mise Maude Doucette spent Thursday 
with her parente, Mr. and Mrs. J. Dou
cette. *

Mies Beatrice Fraser and Mise H. Bur- 
chill, of Mt. Allison Ladies’ College, are 
the guests of the Misses Tait, Elm Bank.

a short stay with relatives, returned to turned from their wedding tour and are came on the 26th to visit her sister, Mrs. j real, spent last Sunday in Campbellton.
their home in mill town (Me.) on Tuee- occupying their home on Prince William William Cummings, at the Canadian House ; Mr. Frank Gaia in has returned from
day. street. here. Mrs. Crocker also came down from | New York.

Mr. Jordon. Mr. Ellis and Mr. Edward Mrs. J. M. Beckett is visiting friends Millerton. ; Mrs. J. Blois and children left last
Taylor, St. John, were in town on Satur- in Nashua (N. IT.) Fred, son of Thomas McWilliams, Ford s week for their home in Chicago,
day. A very ead event, of the week was the Mills, is ill with typhoid fever, tie has Mr. Howard Flannigan, who ha« been

Mr. and Mrs. Greenlow. St. Andrews, unexpected death of Mr. A. T. Almond improved the last few days. the guest of his uncle, Mr. T. D. Adams,
were Dr. C. C. Alexander’s guests on Douglas, which occurred on Sunday morn- The entertainment held by the Metho- has gone back #to New York.
Sunday. ing after a brief illness of four days. Mr. dist ladies, at J. M. Ford’s, on the 25th. Mr. Mont. Power has returned after

The marriage of Miss Edith Maxwell to Douglas was one of St. Stephen’s highly netted $11. some months spent in Winnipeg.
Mr. Joseph Jack, of Pennfield, is an- esteemed citizens. He was the senior Alfonso H. Ingram, of Campbellton Mr. A. G. Bishop, Mgr. of The Royal
nounced to take place on Wednesday member of the firm of Douglas Bros, and came yesterday to visit his parent, Mr. Bank, spent the holiday in Chatham,
afternoon of this week at^ the home of ; was valued in all business affairs as an and Mrs. Thomas Ingram. He went home Mons. Varriley left for New York on
the bride’s parente. upright and honorable man. today. Saturday last to join Bishop Barry and

Rev. W. L. Archibald, Ph. D., has been After a Jong and paipful illness Mr. Herbert Laugin, of Crambrook, (B. C.), the others of the party who are to eail
the guest thi* week of Rev. and Mrs. Robert Maxwell passed away on Tues- an employe of the King Lumber Co. there, thence to Europe.
Fletcher at the Baptist parsonage. day morning. He leaves his wife, two and Curtis Laugin, of Chipman, were in Her many Babhurçt friends mourn with

Mrs. K. P. Gillmor and Miss Josephine daughters and one son, Mrs. Dinsmore, Harcourt two days this week. ■ the bereaved family at the death of Mrs.
Macvioar returned on Saturday from a Miss Kate Maxwell and Mr. Herbert Rev. Mr. Lucas, of Buctouche, will | J. L. Btehop, which took place in Boston
pleasant visit at Second Falls. Maxwell, to mourn their great loes. speak in the Methodist Church, Riclii- j on Oct. 19. Mrs. Bishop was the widow ^ j yesterday the music of brass

■*& ssi1: tat unDrwcM~un, - *• “01 : ytigtez "" 1 “• * «■-*<■« - % *-
proved and able to be up a short time nUrtfVtLL MILL Today at Mundlevillc, Robert B. Mundle -------------- "'ere heard in the city streets. More
daily. Hopewell Hill, Oct 26,-Mrs. Reade, who sells his live stock and farm produce by’ TRURO than a thousand member» of the Salva-

Mrs. John McLeod and little daughter has been t* a trip at sea with her husband, I auction. I tion Army from all parts of the maritime
have returned from a recent visit in St. Hopeweu'cape on Tuesday,6 and‘wUMeave Ernest MacAulay, of Main River, has ; Truro, N, S.. Oct. 25—Elaborate plans are | provinces had invaded the town and took
Stephen. In a few days for Fredericton, where she will gone to Greenville, (Me.), and Miss M. j being made by the Y. M. C. A. to hold a ; everything by storm. Commissioner

Miss Millie Coults and Master James the winter with her daughter, Mrs. g Mulroney, to Boston. I large social gathering to welcome to Truro Coombs, commander of the Canadian
Parks were among a party who left last K'Mr, gnJest w. Shlels, of St. John, Is William Morris has removed his family ; W. Howe, of Fredericton, who has re- ; forces, assisted by dois. Kyle and Pug-
week for California. They will visit Mr. visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel [ to Brown's Yards. ; celved the appointment of general secretary mire, Lieut.-Col. Sharp and a number of
Charles Phrks. S. Ca.houn, of Lower Cape of the D0]ice in handling »f the Truro association. Mr. Howe Is ex- ; other officers, held three rousing meetingsMm. Mersereau, Milltown (N B.), is ,mag?; He ^"“gtve a temperance8 l^tSe tiJ crowds during the parade, was thor- P'^ed to arrive here tomorrow and the in the Opera House,
visiting her parent», Mr. and Mrs. Alex, this evening In the Baptist church here. ouzlilv efficient Chief Clark was compli- welcome social will be held on the follow- Commissioner Coombs arrived in the
Milne Several from this village, and a large num- _ * ; , , r, , 'yin,;., r, n C lng Monday evening. city Saturday morning at 9 oolock, accom-

Mr. and Ml». George Frauley and Mr. Moncto™ this weelTto hear” the°toish Guards Harcourt, Oct. 27—Richibucto Grammar W' McKenzie, of the A. N. Whitman panied by Col. J. D. Sharpe. The two 
Geo. McGratton are in St. John this Band. school-four departments-is closed today. 6 oon staff’ ot Canso' a DromlDent Canso ofhcers looked over some property helong-

C. S. Starratt, of the Dorchester peniten- " citizen, and Mrs. McKenzie have been guests mg to the army near the federal capital
' — , ,r , .... ttary staff, spent Sunday at his home here. Yesterday Principal Geo. 1). bteeie passen (or a week with Rev. W. M. and Mrs. Ryan on ryjdav The commissioner was met at

Mr. Heber Manzer, St. Stephen, is visit- Mr. Starratt will move his family to Dor. through Harcourt en route to Sackville, at the parsonage. Today Mr. McKenzie and " , ! ’ ,IC commiesioner was met. a
ing his sister, Mrs. Daniel Juslison. Chester about Nov. 1st. ; whenf he ig spending the vacation with Mr Ryan went to Sackville (N B.) as Mr the station by a number of soldiers under

i 6 , _ _, McKenzie was anxious to visit the Methodist hie command, who gave him an cnt.hu-
; his parents, Rev. and Mrs. Dr. bteele. educational institutions of the maritime sutotic welcome. The Glace Bay Band

Mise Chrystal, primary teacher, is visit- provinces located there. present and nhvod a munie of aro-• p._, Mrs. Howard P. Wetmore, well known in -as present, ana pta>ea a ooupie or ap
I, ■ , , ,, ~ St. John, has been visiting In Truro for a propriété selections. Commissioner Coombs
Day before yesterday Misses Alma Gar- few days before going to St. Luke's Hoe- drove from the station to the residence of 

ter and Louise Robinson of the Ladies Yoj£ 10 tak0 the course ot a Ool. ,Shattp, where he will stay.-while in
College, Sackville, went home to Richi- M1S3 Sadle whitman, who for some yea re the city.
bucto for Thanksgiving. Miss Carter was has had charge of the Western Union tele- On Saturday --morning he met tire local 
accompanied by her fellow student, Miss toatm™^„Dtuhff/r^icehatsh/r“neH‘° medical men at the Evangeline Home and
Edna Weafcherepcon, of Annapolis county sisteT% Mlgg Amy, wilT"do the work at Port discussed the local rescue work with them.
(N. S.) Dufferin. In the afternoon he rested quietly at the

Mi® Victoria Cochrane, of Richibucto, P,r°ff“£_Seara’ “Liïc, °eJl„SfrLc“ituhrH provincial officere’ headquarters, 
went to Halifax yesterday tor a two leased the flne cottage of Mrs. R. D. Fraser, The commissioners address was very
weeks’ visit. who is spending the winter in Bermuda. brief but full of intense earnestness and

Herbert Hudson, of Bathurst, who since R™9inlire* text was the Lost four verses of
the 17th inst. was visiting his parente, ! {rien(js and relative^ at Newton Highlands. , Isaiah xl: “Have ye not known, have
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hudson, of Richi- She returned home Tuesday evening. j ye not heard that the everlasting God the
bucto, returned to his place of burine® Ia£e\™™ ^- the Creator of the ende of the

at her mansion, “Scrivelsby Manor,” on earth famtet-h noit,) neither as wearj, there
Friday evening. The Immanuel orchestra 1» no searching out of his understanding,
furnished music for the occasion. Even the voutbs shall faint and be wearyThe oldest man in Co.chester is Robert ... , ,. ., , - -, ...Cock, of East New Annan. He has passed and the 3'«ung men shall utterly fail, out
his 103rd mile stone and is hoping for eev- they that wait upon the Lord shall renew
oral years yet in this beautiful world, as their strength ; they shall mount up with
hMraTuther Archibald and Miss Lulu en- wings as eagles; they shall run and not
tertalned a large party on Thursday even- be weary ; they shall walk and not tain-t.
ing to a dance. The normal expression of the commis-
wor th, &wf. 1 ^crièb ra te * the aiinl ver sary Qof «oner’s face is extremely pleasant but
their marriage next month. when his voice assumes a pleading accent

Mrs. Chas. Stanfield wae “at home” to a smile is seductive and very winning, 
number of her friends Thursday afternoon, m. f v- a meesaize of hooTBMiss Eva Mclvor, of Lower Wentworth, me texv, me saia, is ane..^Uül;+

to visit for the sinner and for the backslider. It
if the propftiet was trying to give 

us a glimpse of the power and majesty of 
God, the Creator of the ends of the earth. 
This is the God we have to deal with. 
If we could get men to sit down and think 
about that we should have the beginnings 
of a great revival. Many men in St. John 
thought it a great thing that the prince 
who was here recently should step out of 
his way to speak a word with them. “I 
invite you to speak to the great eternal 
King. It is a wonderful fleet the prince 
commands, but He who spoke a world in
to being condescends to make my poor 
heart His home and speak with me. And 
this God faints not, neither is weary. I 
think it is because He is so great He 
is so full of tender pity towards us. It 
is because He is so great that He does 
not wipe off the earth the poor worms 
who lift themselves against Him. It is 

of the most tenderly pathetic pic-

SALVATIONISTS HAVE BIG
GATHERINGS IN ST. JOHN

i

Commissioner Coombs Leads Rousing Meetings, Ninety-three 
Conversions Reported—Thousand Soldiers Invade Town 
to Battle for Souls—Bands of Music, Street Meetings, 
Big Time in Opera House.

ST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrews, Oct. 25—Mr. and Mrs. G. 

K. Qrcenlaw are at home again after a 
most pleasant trip to Boston.

Mr. W. F. Kennedy has gone to Win
nipeg. where he will be the guest of Dr. 
and Mre. C. E. Kennedy.

Mr. Guss. Rigby has returned to Bos
ton, having spent some weeks visiting his 
parents.

Mrs. Glaes went to Boston on Tuesday. 
She intends to remain there during thè 
winter with her friends.

Mrs. Charles M. Gove spent last week 
in St. John.

Mrs. John Simpson was in St. Stephen 
last week. During her stay there she was 
the guest of Mrs. James L. Thompson.

Mr. John M. Peacock left for Pine- 
hurst (N. C.), last week. He will have 
charge of the extensive golf grounds at 
Pinehuret a position he has held for a 
number of winters.

Mrs. Francis P. McColl has been visit-

fa is message wae to the believer. He wished 
that they might be filled with the spirit 
of the Lord and become burning and shin
ing lights in His service.

The evening meeting drew an imrmen-e 
audience, every seat was occupied and 
more -than 200 people had to be satisfied 
with standing room. The service was 
opened by a number of Salvation Army 
hymns, after which a duet was sung by 
Commissioner Coombs and Col. Pugmire. 
The commissioner in his address took for 
his theme the Saviour’s words “Compel 
them to come in.” He urged all to stand 
up for God no matter where they were or 
how situated. He spoke of hie own ex
perience and trusted that his reciting of 
them would be the means of helping others 
come to Christ.

The discourse was one of the commis
sioner’s best efforts and was listened to 
with rapt attention. On the platform 
were the five bands which represent the 
following army stations: Glace Bay, 
-Springhill, Halifax, New Glasgow and H. 
John. These assisted in the musical part 
of the programme.

The officers seated on the platform, be
sides the commissioner anti Mrs. Coombs, 
were Col. Kyle, -chief secretary of the Sal
vation Army in Canada; Major Pugmire, 
secretary of prison gate work, and Colonel 
and Mrs. Sharp.

There were meetings Saturday night and 
knee drills Sunday and at these and the 
Opera House gatherings there have h m 
ninety-three confessed conversions.

In all there are in the neighborhoo 1 
1,000 officers and soldiers visiting the < 
at the present time. The corps re 
sented are: Sydney Mines, North Sydn , 
Port Hood, Inverness, Sydney. G Lice K.y, 
New Aberdeen, Reserve, Louisbourg, Do
minion, Whitney, New Glasgow, Stellar- 
ton, Westville, Truro, Londonderry, 
Springhill, Charlottetown, Summerside, 
Sackville, Amherst, Moncton,Sussex,Wood- 
stock, Fredericton, St. Stephen, Halifax, 
Windsor. Lunenburg, Liverpool, Bridge- 
water, Kentville, Canning, Bridgetown, 
Annapolis, Digby, Yarmouth, vlark’s Har
bor, North Head, Campbellton, Newcastle, 
Chatham.

Among the visitors are a number of of
ficers who have been with the Salvation 
Army since its inception into Canada. 
Among them are Treasurer MacPherson, 
of New Glasgow; Sergt.-Major Collins, of. 
Halifax; Sergt.-Major Smith, of Caimpbell- 
ton; Sergt.-Major McKeown and wife, of 
Westville. There are also two officers 
who are well known here, having been 
stationed in this city, Col. Pugimire, for
merly local commandant and Adjutant 
Wiggins. Both have been warmly wel
comed by friends.

During the march to the Opera House 
yesterday morning the St, John City Baud 
adopted a peculiar formation, for they 
marched single file, still keeping the music 
going.

It is worthy of note that the Glace 
Bay Band has an alto player who is but 
nine years old, and its bandmaster is but 
twenty-eight, twenty-one years of which 
he spent in the army.

Sergt. Miller, “Happy Tim,” he of the 
Highland costume, is with the v.±ace Bay 
contingent again.

;

ing friends in New York lately.
Miss Jennie Kennedy, who has been 

enjoying a visit to St. Stephen, is at home 
again.

Men are at work on the fine estate pur
chased this summer by Senator Mackay, 
of Montreal, where he proposes erecting 
a most commodious and attractive sum
mer residence. The view from the house 
will vie with any in St. Andrews for its 
extensive and varied loveliness. Senator 
Mackay expects his residence to be in 
readiness for occupancy next summer.

Miss Margaret Burton has returned from 
Camden (Me.), where she spent several 
weeks visiting relatives.

Mrs. Charles Lambert, of Lord’s Cove, 
was in town recently visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Wren paid a brief 
visit to St. John lately.

Mrs. Small has gone to Boston, where 
she will spend the winter with her son,
-Mrs. Charles S. Small.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. McColl visited St.
Stephen for a few days last week and 
while there were the guests of Mr. and 
If ns. George J. Clarke.

Mrs. John Treadwell, of California, and 
Mias Eva Stoop have been visiting in St.
John during the past week.

Dr. Pius O’Neill, of New York, has been 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles O’Neill, for a short time.

Mrs. F. P. Barnard went ’ to Boston 
last week, where she will spend some time 
visiting relatives.

Miss Gussie McQuade left last week for 
Boston, after spending several weeks very 
pleasantly in St. Andrews, the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. Thomas Sheehan.

Rev. H. P, Ross and Mrs. Ross have 
closed their charming summer residence,
“Rossmore,” at Chamcook Mountains, for 
the season and will reside at Providence 
tR. I.) during the winter.

Miss Carrie Gardiner has returned from 
a delightful visit to her sister, Mrs. W.
J. Nesbit, in Montreal.

Mrs. Harry Gove visited friends in 
- Calais quite recently.

Miss Amelia Kennedy, who has been 
spending part of the summer and autumn 
with her mother, Mrs. Angus Kennedy, 
left last week for Boston. Miss Kennedy 
will visit her sister, Mrs. Cunningham, at 
her home in Medford before she returns 
to Philadelphia (Pa.), where she prac
tices her profession as nurse.

Mrs. Marshal Hanson, accompanied by 
lier children, Miss Grace and Master 
Reginald, left on Tuesday for their home, 
in San Jose, California. Mr». Hanson has j attending the Sunday school convention, 
been spending some months at her old 
home after several years’ absence and her i 

friends who so galdly welcomed

IGRAND FALLS. IREXTON
Rexton, N. B., Oct. 28th-Wm. Girvan ^ramd Palls, Oct. 27—Master WaUie 

is moving his family to St. John this Bel , the sixteen-year-old eon of Joseph 
week, where they will reside in Sydney Bell, who was committed to the common 
streej ,, I — jail at Andover a few weeks ago on a

The Mi®es de Olloqui, of New YoriT charge of mutilating, shooting and injur- 
who have been visiting their mother for a ^ t*e propertyof John amoe- 
a few weeks returned home yesterday. feau, of Grand Falls, wffi be brought be- 

t • j V.J • t j- , r „ x fore Judge Caneton today under the Janie and Edwin Jardine daughter and ^eedy trials act The pri^nerj who was
son of Thomas Jardine, Jr., le t yes undefended at the preliminary examina- 
day for V ancouver. tion, claims that the bull was in his

Mrs. Hamilton and her eon, Harvey, f^er’e field destroying 'the grain and that 
leave today for Rossbum (Man.), where w^en attempted to drive the bull out 
Mr. Hamilton has received an appoint- ^ ^ field the animal viciously turned 
ment to the mission field. on and attacked him ®o that he was com-

Rev. H. A. Meek has notified his peo- p^jjed to shoot the animal in self-defence, yesterday, 
pie of his intention of accepting a pastoral effort will, it is said, be made to send Rev. H. A. Meek, Episcopal clergyman,
charge at Duck Lake in the far West, the youth to the St. John Reform School, has accepted the call to Duck Lake, Sas-
His departure will be deeply regretted by Mrs. Susan JVIulherin is visiting her katchewan, and intends to leave Richi- 
all classes. daughter, !Mns. Joseph McCormick, in bucto on the 19th November.

A parish S. S. convention will be held town. Miss Ruby Dunn, accompanied by Miss
in the church at Rexton on Monday after- Conductor Wm. McCluakey, of the C. Harnett, is here from Mt. Allison Ladies’ 
noon and evening, Oct. 30th. P. R., who has been ill at his home here College visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

G. McArthur, of Stanley, is spending for several weeks, will resume his duties S. M. Dunn, 
the holidays with his mother here. on the road next week. Miss Mabel Wathen, teacher at Lake

Last Friday the body of Mrs. Mitchell, Aîre. Chas. H. Curtesa is confined to her Stream, came home last night for a few 
who had reached the good old age residence with a sprained ankle. days, accompanied by Miss Alma Briggs,
of 93 years, was laid away in the West Mrs. John Stroup, St. Leonards, re- of Lake Stream.
Branch cemetery. turned home on Thursday after a pleas- Mrs. William G. Thurber is visiting

ant visit with relatives in town. Rev. and Mrs. George L. Freebern. late
Mrs. Clinton H. Fraser, Plaster Rock, Gf Harcourt, now of Jeffries, Kings 

is visiting her sister-in-law, Miss Annie county.
Fraser. John F. Dorothay is visiting in St.

The cases against C. C. Rogers for al- j0fin 
Jeged violations of the liquor license act, Mre lsabel~Warman, of Bass River, is 
Hid on the information of Inspector Me- vieiting Mrs Gordon Warman, Middle 
Créa, were concluded before Police Mag.»- stewiacke (N. S.)
trate McQuame on Monday. Decision xhe Riohibucto-Rexton Telephone Com- 
was reserved. pany has united witih the Central Tele-

The new «tone ohurch erected by the h Company, which now controls the 
Episcopalians at Foley Brook will be deffi- £prtll Shore lines,
cated at an earlv day. The church will , , ,,, . , , v . ....be known as the “Church of the Saviour.” ™, ofYukon, is v,siting his

Peter Pedereen, jr„ a resident of New o'djtome at Mam Haver.
Denmark, is erecting a steam saw mill 0365 R,ver D,v,e,on Wl]1 1,enceforlh 
at the mouth of Outlet Brook.

Wm. Sweezey returned on Thursday 
from Rowena, where he visited friends 
far a week.

Misses Emmeline Mulherrm, Mary R.
Flemming, Helen Costigan and Agnes Gag
non have returned home for Thankegiv-

j
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ihas gone to Attleboro (Mass.) 
friends. She has recently spent four months 
in Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Clyde Davidson, of Halifax, and lit
tle daughter have been guests of Mrs. David
son's parents at the "Cedars” for a little 
time.

Messrs. Frank McMullen, of Spokane 
(Wash ), and John McMullen, of Hunting
don (Que.), are also visiting their parents 
at the "Cedars.”

Mrs. H. C. Black, of Pugwash, and Mrs. 
Bent, of Cincinnati (O.), are guests with the 
Misses Black at "Arnlelgh.”

Miss Frances Yuill is home from a pleas
ant visit In Boston, Hartford and Provi
dence.

Mrs. Arthur Christie and Miss Carrie Dick
son left on Monday by C. P. R., the former 
to spend three weeks in Boston, Mrs. Dick
son to spend the winter over the border.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Wheaton, of Folly 
Village, entertained their friends on the 
evening of the 20th Inst.

was as
I -

HILLSBORO.
S Hillsboro, Oct. 26—-Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 

Wallace, of Moncton, are visiting relatives 
in Hillsboro.

Mrs. Ralph Mitton and children, of Sal
isbury, spent a few days of this week in 
town visiting relatives.

Joshua Ward returned on Tuesday from 
Boston, where he has been visiting friends 
for the past few weeks.

Mr. Thomas R. Steeves, of St. John, 
was in Hillsboro this week, having been 
summoned on account of tihe death of 
liis sister, Miss May Steeves.

Miss Emma Wallace, who has been vis
iting New York anti Boston lately, re
turned on Tuesday.

Miss Estabrooks, of St. John, is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. W. B. Dickson.

Miss Amanda Jonah, of Sussex, is spend
ing her vacation in Hillsboro, the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. J. P. Steeves.

Miss Mary R. Steeves returned this 
week from Moncton, where she has been

■

i
\

meet on Saturday evenings. It has 39 
members.

Miss Katie B. Price went to Rogersville i 
yesterday to spend Sunday.

Richibuctp parish Sunday school eon- ! 
vention will be he'd in Rexton Monday 
afternoon and evening next week.

s .ft-. IP. E. ISLAND MAN’S. DESPERATE DEEDI one
tures we can think of that although ive 
have turned our backs upon God He ie so 
full of tender pity towards us.” The com
missioner concluded with an- impassioned 
appeal to the uneanotified. But he said

V Stabs Son Twice and Wound'*ing. ",j About seventy-five couple attended the 
ball held by the Grand Falls Band in the 
Opera House last night. Supper was 
served at midnight, and an excellent or
chestra of six pieces furnished music. The 
net receipts will amount to about 8100.

Henry Phair, Homer Chase, Reuben 
Clhaee, Miles Shaw, Mr. Clark and Mr. 

St, Stephen, Oct. 25—On Friday even- Graig, Limestone, passed Thanksgiving in 
ing last Mrs. L. T. Whitney gave a very town and attended the ball in the even- 
pleasant whist party at her pretty home jng,
on Water street. The guests were Mrs. Thanksgiving was not observed here as 
Henry Graham, Mrs. Frank Todd, Mrs. a holiday, and the stores were open as 
W. F. Todd, Mrs. John E. Algar, Mrs. usual. Only the banks and schools were 
Gilbert W. Ganong and Mrs. Cameron. closed. A thanksgiving service will be 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sullivan, nee Miss held in the Presbyterian church tonight.
! Audrey Welsh,who were married on Mon- J. M. FlenreUing, A. B. Phillips and A.
■ day in Lvnn (Mass.), arrived on Tues- K. MaoMartin, Edmunds bon,spent Thanks- 

dav to visit Mr. Sullivan's parents, Mr. giving in town and attended the ball in 
I and Mrs. D. Sullivan. the evening. . ' .

Campbellton, Oct. 26—Mrs. William: Miss Noe Clerke is visiting in Boston Hdwee Longley, Fredericton, is visiting 
Dennison, of Moncton, is the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Ralph Goudev. k*® family here.
Mrs. Angus McLellan. Mr. and Mrs. George H. Teed have re- Jos®P“ 0 Bf*aa and Bert. Cumer re-

Miss Mary Shives left this week to visit turned to Fredericton. They expect to . Tiym ™err mocee hunt on Wed-
Iriends in St. John. — return in a few days and with Mr. and n,l‘V' , , , . , .

Mre. Geo. Anderson returned from Mrs. Charles Street, will reside in M.ll- The town schools closed on Wednesday 
Moncton on Friday. town. and wi 1 not reopen until Monday. School

Mrs. John A. Flett, of Moncton, is in Mrs. j. Francis Hayward, of Pouka- ^eld on Satur4V het to make up for
1 Mre. William Mott is visiting friends in ^ t0WD " f#W da>"S' . C P R. st^n shovel and crew,

, . ... having finished work here, departed ves-Dalhoueie. The engagement is announced of Miss j ^ j r r m • i-Mrs. D. C. Firth returned from Sack- Gra(.e Miffired Brown, of Calais, to Mr, i terday ^ the main hne’
ville on Saturday. Walter James Fiske, of New York city. I

Miss Cora Ferguson w-ent to Dalhousie The wedding win take p]ace at an early! 
this morning to spend the holiday with daj
triends there. The ladies of Trinity church give a

Mr. J Petrie, of Newcastle, wae here thankggivjng supper in their school room
on Monday. Thursday evening.Mrss Louise has bee" ,adJof chrjgt churo1l are arrang.
visiting Mre. John Hendereon returned to .Rg ^ gjye a patriotic <r ’the Whgfa

M°i°G04iIUMowat has returned from birthday, Nov. 9, in the school room near 
• -T * Aji un the church.

“ Mire Louise Stewart, of Chatham, who Mre William L Blair and Mr. Dugald 
has been the guest of Mrs. C. F. Clare BU,r leave on Friday for their home in 
left on Wednesday to visit friends in Ottawa, after spending three weeks here 
Quebec the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Frank I.

Miss Annie Cameron, of Dalhousie, is Blair. _
visiting friends here. ’ Miss Mary Aboot spent Thanksgiving

Miss Mathews, who has been visiting: day in Fredericton with her sister, Mrs. 
tiie Misses Gill is in Matapedja, returned David W. Brown.
to Montreal on Tuesday. She was accom- Mrs. Frank V. Lee and her father, Mr. 
panied by Miss Lou Gülis. Charles H. Clerke, have returned from a

Mrs. J. Evans went to St. John on visit in Bcston.
Wednesday morning. j Mrs. Arthur S. Burdette made a brief

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Asker spent Sunday1 visit in St, John this week.
Mr. and Mre. John G. Orchard left to- 

Mr. anil Mrs. E. W. Mail- have returned i day f01. their home in Chicago (Ill.) 
to their home in Woodstock. Mr. and Mrs. Parker Grimmer gave a

Mrs. ,T. V. Tozer is visiting friends in| fam;iy party on Tuesday evening in honor | through >v e.dford and Harcourt parishes
St. John. of their brother, Mr. Melville Grimmer, I ,thls week, and examined a site for the
-Mrs. James Patterson has returned I o{ Spokane (Wash.) who leaves tomor- lon8 desired carriage road between here 

from a visit to Petitcodiac. ; row {or jlig home. I and Kent Junction. The latter place has
has returned from ' bad no communication with other places 

except by rail. When the highway enters

May Prove Fatal-—Young Man 
i Knocks Father Down After He« f'JSSEX

Sussex, Oct. 26—Mrs. S'. Hayward, of j "Was Wounded.
Hampton, is in town ihe guest of her ___
ms ter, Mrs. A. G. Milk, Church 

Miss Margaret McAfee, of Petitcodiac,
is spending the holiday here with friends. (Special) — What may prove a double

fatality occurred last night at the home 
of Mrs. Peter Nicholson of Lome Valley, 
near Cardigan. A potato-digging frolic | 
was held yesterday on the faj*m, and while j 
the company were enjoying themselves in 
the house Mrs. Nicholson's brother, John 
Aban McDonald, aged sixty, supposed to 
be demented, was seen sharpening a knife 
on his boot. His son Murdock asked him 
why he did so, and the old man replied:— 

“I am going to have your heart’s blood.” 
He sprang at the young man, stabbing 
him twice, just above the kidneys and in 
the region of the heart. Murdock knocked 
the old
badly. Both are in a dangerous con
dition, especially Murdock. The old 
has been arrested, but will fakely be taken 

,, T . to the asylum if he can be removed from
Mrs J D. McKenna and children, who j t1]e llouae. He has been living with hie

• "L ben «pending the paet few months gist but on ugin threak against the
in St. John have returned to Sutoex. tomiJ he had been gordered off prevkmsi,

■■d “ r ",iMT Petli^k. digging when his revenge on his son was
Mre. J. D. Weldon, of Shediac, is visit- taKe",r .

ing Mrs. J. P. Lamb. ; th® . traln
Harcourt, Oct. 28-A very pleasant and Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Gorham and daugh- : a comb*ned "f1’

largely attended party was given last ter, of Moncton, spent the holiday in , J , • , . g °Y€r
night by Mrs. Stephen M.Dunn.in honor town, the guestsof Mr. Gorham’s mother. V]wa*h c mi[ J'ChlrlMeCZ
of Mias Ruby and her friend, M,,s Har- Sussex, Oot. 28-James Purtie received to Murray Haibor. The train took a
nett, here a few days from Sackville a telegram from Cranbrook (B. C.) yes- ]oad o£ excurdomste over the line, includ- 
Musical Academy. torday stating that his brother, Michael, jng LieutenantiGovernor McKinnon, who

Mias Jeasie Ferguson, of Rexton, ,s died of typhoid fever Mr. Purtie was ; together with Sir Louis Davies was large- 
visiting Miss Maud MacPherson. formerly a resident of this place and went | ly instrumental in securing the great

Miss E. B. Buckerfield and son, Bruce, to Cranbrook about a yeaç ago, where he j tvork> when hoth wer€ jn poütâc6. 
are visiting in St. John. has been engaged in lumbering. His bod> The bridge, which cost about a million

Mr. Duffy, of Salmon River, is lumber- wlU be brought home for burial and a half dollars, is forty-six hundred
ing on Trout Brook with eighteen or Mre. McLean, otf the Depot House, gave : long, including approaches of sixteen
twenty men. very pleasant party last evening in hundred and five hundred feet respective-

John Ownes and William Macleod,' of honor of her niece, Mrs. Donovan, who ]y It has eleven fixed spans, and five 
Little Forks, Salmon River, arc cutting *eaA es j .y for Lowell I e ! pjers ure pneumatic, several being sunk
hemlock and spruce lumber on Salmon fPacious dining room was used for danc- a depth of one hundred feet. The pro- 

! River, a little above Little Forks, parish lng‘ a°d amUfieiU€nts ^v-ere vincial government pay $9,750 a year for
of Harcourt, with ten men. engaged in. the privilege of using it as a highway

Operator Harper, of Chipman,is logging . even brld«e* M* J- Haney, Toronto, buüt the

Jas. Barnes, M. P. P., and Alfred i-j* tk. wppp pmtprtained n,t LntL uway.
Haines, provincial government inspector ]unclie<m at Heath Hall. bert’knJ^n'Wednredav"lle
of bridges, were on a tour of inspection <im. M; Suffren and Ed. Connley left £ formAy rna^ef tor J^ Duncan

last^evepmg for a abort visit to New & ^ ship huüdere. He was a member
... of the provincial government when Sir Mrs. Andrew Pnce left this morning tor waa pT(..mier> and f?r a num.

B°ston- • ber of years provincial auditor. "One son,
Prof. J. F. Robertson, is on the profes
sorial etaff of McGill University.

DEVELOPMENT OF 
WESTERN CANADA

ENRAGED FARMER 
KILLS TWO, AND 

WOUNDS TWO MEN

avenue. Charlottetown, P. E. I., October 27—
BORDER TOWNSmany

her back are exceedingly regretting her Miss Louise Culbert left for Shediac on 
Wednesday to spend the holidays with 
her sister, Mrs. Percy Wilbur.

Mies Jennie Gorham left on Thursday 
for Wollaston (Mass.), where she will in 
future make her home. Miss Gorham was 
accompanied by her niece, Miss Fowler, 
who has been spending the past month 
here.

Mrs. Spooner, of Hampton, was in Sus
sex on Wednesday.

Mies Eudora Brown, of St. John, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. Arthur Freeze. 
Mr. Howard Robinson, who has been 
north on a business trip, returned home 
today.

Mr. W. A. Maggs left for Boston on 
Monday.

Mrs. Benj. Merritt, of Sirdar (B. C.), is 
visiting Mrs. W. B. McKay.

departure.
Mayor Snodgrass visited St. John last 

week.
After spending 

sister, Mit» Morrison, Miss Mary Mor
rison has returned to Boston.

Mr. Cockburn paid a brief visit to 
Fredericton last week.

the euihmer with her
% A Telegraph reporter was shown oik 

Saturday in the office of Hon. William
\ Pugsley a very interesting map published 

by the department of the interior at Ot
tawa, exhibiting in red the sections of 
land entered tor homesteads in the prov
inces of Saskatchewan and Alberta since 
the 1st January, 1904. Nothing is so cal
culate! to impress one with the rapid set
tlement of the Canadian we?t as a glance 
at this map. All along the line of the 
Calgary and Edmonton Railway from Fort 
McLeod to Edmonton, and over, the dis
tance of many townships on both sides of 
tlie railway thousands of settlers have 
gone in and taken up the land. The 
is true of the province of Saskatchewan-. 
The whole country from the United 
States boundary, north to Prince Albert 

the Saskatchewan is dotted with red, 
indicating everywhere the presence of new 
settlers. The even section of land configu

re the railway from Regina to Prince

Chenoa, 111., Oct. 28—William Leduc, a 
farmer, enraged over domestic affairs, to
day shot and killed Mayor Charles Nickel, 
his brother-in-law, in the Bank of Chenoa, 
killed Hugh Jonee, a brick mason, slightly 
wounded two pedestrians, and, dragging 
Jones’ body into the bank vault, partly- 
closed the door and defied arrest for 
many hdurs against officers and citizens 
with whom he exchanged scores of shots. 
Late tonight he surrendered to the police. 
Leduc, well armed, came in from his 
farm this afternoon, walked into the 
bank and without warning shot Nickel 
who is cashier of the bank as well as 
mayor, dead. Hugh Jones, with Cashier 
Nickel’s son and another boy were in the 
bank. The boy escaped through a back 
door.

Jones attempted to grapple with Leduc 
and was shot. Two men passed along the 
street and Leduc fearing that they might 
attempt to arrest him shot them, one in 
the head and the other on the hand, but 
the wounds are not serious.

A crowd gathered in tile bank in an at
tempt to capture him but Leduc within 
•the vault with Jones’ body would allow 
no one to come within range of hie 

Leduc told the officers that

CAMPBELLTON.ù

down injuring himman

man
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ous
Albert, owned by the company of which 
Mr. Pugsley is vice-president, is almost 
all taken up, while the red marks show 
that on both sides of the railway west as 
far as and even beyond the South Sas
katchewan. and eastward os far as tha 
eastern boundary of the province, there is 
a continuous line of settlement.

Along the Canadian Northern, which 
the Regina and Prince Albertcrosses

line north of Saskatoon, the land seekeri 
have evidently followed the railway, and 
the whole country for hundreds of miles 
is dotted with red on each side of the

weapons.
Jones was dead.

TWENTY-NINE TEAMS 
IN PETERS1LE FIELD

line.
The beneficial effects of this rapid set

tlement is seen in the returns of traffio 
on the rilways. The Canadian Gazette 
gives the gross earnings of the Regina and 
Prince Albert line for July as upwards 
of $57,000, with net earnings of over $21.- 
000. For August the results were even bet
ter, the gross earnings being $60,500, and 
net $26,800, a most marked increase over 
the corresponding months of last year.

in Dalhousie.

Ploughing Frolic at George L. Mc
Dowell’s, Thanksgiving Day, a 
Record One,

Mrs. George Wilson
i a visit in Fredericton and St. John. a . . a _
I Mrs. Bolton has returned from a pleas- hereT and 15 extended to Rogers-

St George, Oct. 25,-Among interesting ant visit in St. Andrews. Vllle> Kent Junction, will probably build Bathurst, Oct. 25-Mrs. R Armstrong,
events that have taken place recently Miss Mary Eaton, who has been Mrs. rapidly into a large village. Mr. of Youghall, is visiting in Newcastle, 
was the marriage of Mies Annie Camp- | Albion H. Eaton» guest, has returned to I Barnes went to Buctouche on the 26th. Mr. J. Henderson ie in St. John this j
hell to Mr. Archibald E. McVicar, which, her home in Boston. i be"»tor .K.to8’ °f Ch,P“an’ “ ha™8 week.
took place at her mother’s home on Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. Rose, who ! much needed repairs put on the Little Mr. and Mre. George Gilbert and fam-|

dav evening, the ceremony being per- ; have been spending the first few days of ̂ or^8 aiF* brI°8®s> both in the fly have gone to tit. John to remain some
form 'd by Rev. Mr. Hillock. The parlor, this week at Grand Lake stream, : the western part of tlus pansh. weeks. .
m which the ceremony took place, was; guests of Mr. and Mrs. William G. Rose, Aldcn Well wood, of Little Forks, shot Miss M. Gammon has returned to Phila- 
deeorated in green, flowers and potted! arrived home today. a moose on the 251,1 mst- within 200 delphia after a long vacation spent with
plants being used in profusion and pro- I Mr. and Mrs. G. Darell Grimmer, of yards of his own house, on the highway, her mother.
duced a most charming effect. Misa Jose- ] St. Andrew*, were recent guests of Mr. roa(b ^he animal dressed about 600, Miss trances Girvan is visiting Mrs.
phine Oaînpbell, sister of the bride, acted and Mrs. Frederick W. Grimmer. pounds, and had antlers spreading 48 j Ferguson at “Gowan Brae.’
as bridesmaid, the groom being supported Dr. and Mrs. Franklin Eaton and Mies, inches. ! ^r- Claude Mersereau, of Chatham, wae
bv his brother. The dresses of the bridal Irene Eaton, who have been enjoying Laac Brown and Leslie Glenn were j here this week.
party were exceedingly pretty. The bride | several days’ hunting at Grand Lake, chased last week by a big bull moose, on j Miss Lena Stacey has gone to Boston; 
was" gowned in cream nun’s veiling trim- ; stream, are now at home. I Bl* io,rkis- and’ a .t?‘oug l eacb had al" ; to visit friends. » ;
mod with lace allover and passementerie. I Much to the sorrow and regret of her ! ready shot a moose this season, they were Messrs. T. D. Adams and Jacob White, 
Ihe bridesmaid wearing blue. After the friends Miss Gertrude Eaton continue» ; compelled to shoot hnn in self defence have gene to New York.

Mr and Mrs. McVicar received very ill at the Chipman Memorial Hos- ! Needless to say, the deputy game warden Miss Maggie Holland has returned after
has exonerated them from blame. a pleasant visit to Campbellton friends.

Councillor Sauliner is home from St. Miss May Barry, of Chatham, is the
ms guest of Mre. John J. Melanson.

Mr. Leigh Palmer hae gone to Dor
chester to spend his vacation.

Miss Cassie McGinley is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Lawlor, in tit. John.

Mr. E. Alford, of the Bank of Mont-

BATHURST. JAMES ROSS FAVORS 
RECIPROCITY IN COAL

ST. GEORGE. It is quite improbable, that there will
be any inclination to question the state
ment that the T sgiving ploughing 
frolic on McDowell’s farm at

an event calculated tos-Lotasine Petersville
jÆevest throughout the com- 

^The neighbors for mile» around 
ed at Mr. McDowell’s residence, 

jÆ[ the afternoon was spent in demon
strating tlie beauty of expert of plough- 
manehip.

There were 29 double teams on the field

arouse
rauniüi Montreal, Oct. 27—(Special)—"Let the 

makers of the United States tariff show 
that they are sincere by removing the 
duty on Canadian coal,” said James Ross, 
the president of the Dominion Coal Com- 

at one time. The area covered was fif- ! Pau>. which min® the greater portion
teen acres and the furrows stretched f ^ ^
fully three-quarters of a mile. The plough- ! t<)da>'. ‘ and then, and not till then can
ing commenced in the early afternoon and ^ re'lL'',P°n t0 C0n6‘der the nexV 
with a slight intermission for rest and 1 ^ ° United ' States duty removed, Mr. 
light refreshments, continued till o o clock intimated that his company would
and then the fitteen acres were done not ,lave anv objection to reciprocity in 

The evening was oi a social character. cQaj 
There was dancing and feasting. Mr. Mc
Dowell’s residence, though commodious 
and comfortable, was not large enough to 
accommodate the ninety couples so part 
danced in another dwelling. The music 
was furnished by two violins and an ac
cordéon and the labors of the afternoon 
were soon rewarded in jtfaf merry dance.
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the congratulations of their guests. An pital. ,
elaborate luncheon was served during the j Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W. Robinson and"
evening. ’Hie bride received a large num- children, who have spent the summer in Louis de Kent, where he visited 
her of handsome and useful presents. St. Stephen and vicinity, have returned | daughter this week.

Mrs. Grace Watt lias been welcomed to their home in New York city. j Mis. Mm. Campbell is here from Miller-
home by her friends after a month’s visit Mrs. Carey, of Houlton (Me.), is the ' ton visiting her husband, who is employ- 
wit h relatives in Boston and Portland. guest cf Mrs. Sedge Webber this week. | ed in the Miller Extract Factory here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bridges, who have enjoyed Mr. and Mre. James Green have re-1 Mies Crocker, teacher of horde Mille,

Schr. Viola Aground.
Vineyard Haven, Mass., Oct. 27— 

Schooner Viola was grounded at high 
water this morning, and the work of dis
charging her hold full of timber into 
annum wæ commenced later in tlie day.

THE BAIRD CO., Ltd., Proprietors,
WOODSTOCK, N.t. 1
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